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AdamLiptak., Counsel
TheNew York Times
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New York, New York 10036
RE: A PROPERCORRECTION- AND PRoPERSToRY
Impeachmentcomplaint againsttheJusticesof the u.s. supremecourt
Dear'Mr.Liptak:
As discussedyesterdaymorning,enclosedis a copy of our petition for rehearingin fussower v.
Mangano, et al. - now pendingbeforethe SupremeCourt. Also enclosedis our impeachment
complaintagainstthe Justices,filed with the HouseJudiciaryCommittee,aswell asour coverletterto
the Supremecourt transmittingcopiesof the complaintfor the Justices.
Thesematerialsareprovidedto enablethe Timestowrite a propercorrectionandfollow-up storyto
ElsaBrenner'sgrosslyinadequate
andlibelousnews"Brief' -- onewhichwill finallypresentthe public
with theinformationit needsto protectitselffromjudicialcomrptionandcriminalitybyits highestpublic
officers.Suchcomrptionandcriminality-- meticulously
documented
by the SupremeCourt submissions
in Sassowerv. Manganothat we providedMs. Brenner,underour Octoberfth coverletter-- is news
thatis not only"fit to print",but essential
to print. Thesesubmissions
includedour Septemb
er 23, l99g
application
to theJustices,
pursuantto 28 U.S.C.$455,for theirdisqualification
andfor disclosure.
As identifiedin the impeachment
complaint(p.2),28 U.S.C.$455is the "principaldisqualification
statutein thefederalsystem".Its background
is summarized
in therehearingpetition(at p. 7), including
the fact that its enactmentin 1974followed upon a scathingbook by John p. MacKenzie,Th;
Appearance
ofJustice,whichhighlighted
thenAssociate
JusticeRehnquist'sfailureto disqualifrhimsef
from a 1972 case. As you surelyknow, Mr. MacKenzie'scareeras a journalistculminatedin his
membership
on the Times'Editorial
Board.
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Obviousfrom our phoneconversations
is that you hadnot troubledyourselfto readthekssower v.
Motgano papers,includingthe disqualification/disclosure
application. Indeed,hadyou readthem,it
would havebeenimpossiblefor you to haveprofessed
your "faith in thejudicial process".
We have repeatedlyoffered the Timesreadily-verifiableproof that the judicial processhas been
comrpted-- mostrecentlyin our October20, 1998letterto Mr. Sulzberger,
whichasserted(p. 5), in
lettering,that it would takeno morethanseveralhoursfor the Timesto verify the factsas
upp€r-case
to thethreeseparate
cases,identifiedin CJA'spublicinterestad,"Restraining 'Liars in tlrc Courtroom'
-- oneof whichwas
ud on tlrePublicPayrolf' fNewYork law Joumal,8127/97,
pp.34: A-261-2681r
"thrown",
Sassowerv. Mangano, et al. That,Sassoverv. Mangano was
on both the district and
judicial
appellate
lwelg by fraudulent
decisionsis not only particulaizedin the unopposedcert petition
(at pp. 2-20)md SUBSTANTIATEDby appendixdocuments,
includingby the verifiedcomplaint[A49-1001,
but wasthebasisuponwhichtheSupremeCourt'smandatoryinterventionwassought(at pp.
23-26).
In that connectiorlI remindyou that, asan attorney,you areboundby ethicalandprofessionalrules-includingthoserequiringthereportingof seriousmisconduct
by lawyersandjudgesto properauthorities
in thesupplemental
brie{ ALL authoritiesempoweredto act upon such
[A-20;5A-6]. As particularized
misconductin the lower federaljudiciaryandon the statelevelhavebeencomrpted. Consequently,
unlessyou disagree
asto thespecifics
thereinsetforth, it is your ethicalandprofessional
duty to ensure
thatthe Timesreportsto thepublicsuchprofoundandfar-reaching
allegations,
ALL OF WHICH ARE
SUPPORTED
BY EVIDENTIARYPROOF,not the leastof whichis our luly 27,1998letterto the
PublicIntegritySectionofthe JusticeDepartment'sCriminalDivision[SA-47]2.Without suchreport,
how is the publicto protectitself?
You will notethat pages3-4 ofthe enclosedimpeachment
complaintrefer to the fact that 1993Report
of theNationalCommission
on JudicialDisciplineandRemovalrecommended
that the SupremeCourt
implement
procedures
for disposition
ofjudicialmisconduct
complaintsagainstthe Justices- whichthe
Court hasnot done-- and,further,to the Commission's
expressed
belief:

I

You will recallthatI gaveyou,in han{ a copyof thatpublicinterestad- togetherwith CJA's prior
publicinterestad,,"WereDo YouGo WhenJudgesBreaktheLaw?" New_YorkTimes,lO/26/g4,Op-Edpage
whenI metyou severalmonthsagoafteryour presentationat the forumon themedia,sponsoredby
[A-269-2711)
theNewYork StateBr fusociation.In so&ing, I imploredyour assistance
because,asI told yoq notwithstanding
the clear electoralsignificanceof theseadson the AttorneyGeneral'srace,we hadbeenunableto obtain Times
ooverage.
2

Afue-standing
copyof ourJuly27,lggS letter,WITH EXHIBITS,wasprovidedto Ms. Breirner
under our October9th coverletterto her and,pursuantto our October20, 1998letter to Mr. Sulzberger,was
supposedto havebeentransmittedto him (at fn. l).
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"that any publicly-made
(non-frivolous)allegationof seriousmisconduct...against
a
Supreme
CourtJusticewould receiveintensescrutinyin the press..."(emphasis
added)
Thequestionherepresented
is whetherthe nation'spre-eminent
newspaper,
TheNew york Times,will
givethe seriousmisconductofthe JusticesANY scrutinyat all -- where,in addition,
the very readership
it purportsto serveis the most directlyaffectedby itre Justices'misconductin
coverin! up judicial
corruptionin the SecondCircuit,itselfcoveringupjudicialcomrptionin New york
State.
We await your notificationas to which Timesreporterhasbeenassignedthe story
of ourfuttydmumentedimpeachment
complaintagainstthe Justices-- or the reasonwhy suchassignment
f,asntt
beenmade
Yoursfor a qualityjudiciaryandresponsible
journalisnr,

|Oao.
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ELENA RUTH SASSOWE&Coordinator
Centerfor JudicialAccountability,Inc. (CJA)
Enclozures(3)
cc: Mr. JohnP. MacKenzie
Arthur Sulzberger,
Jr., publisher (do enclosures)
westchesterSection:ElsaBrenner/Roland
Miller (w/o enclozures)
Metro Desk:JoycePurnick/JerryGray (w/o enclosures)

